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I Passed by the House After Vain

Efforts to Amend It.

I ON THE FREE TRADE SLATE.

I ]tui ()ne Kejniblleaii Voter* for li%

I .lulift" KHIj h Keply to Scott'tf

I Hta'iisieiit . risticrlas Treaty

I ill I lie .Senate.Other .Vows.

I Wasiiishtos, I). C., July JO..-The
I cgjlof statrn for the introduction of

I bills huviux '«'« » (lixpeMied with, the;

I House w«nt iiitoeoiinnittceof the whole
*' "{ Illinois, in the chair)

I Mr. -p.'--
on (he tiiriil' hill, the woolen schedule
being jwii'li"-- Mr- Kb. Taylor, of Ohio,
in opjKwiii^' the schedule argued that

liie «>/ the l)ill would not benefit

tin-con.-iii'iiTM of wool. The passage of

this bill woiiM absolutely destroy the
main \v«h>I raising industry of the country.

At ti"- Miration of Mr. Mills, of

Texas, it ax'r«*e(I that a vote should
betaken on the free wool clause at 1

o'clock to- lay.
Mr. .\<laiii!», <>f Illinois, spoke in favor

0/ vi m/mi to Januaiy 1, 1889, the time
wlien th«- free wool schedule shall go

I into eflect.
I .Mr. ,\! n. of Mnssacfuisetts, sent to

the clerk "It^k and had read a letter
from .Mr Whitman, President of the
.\ati<»n:.! Association of Wool Manu/m-tiircr.-,stating that the wool lnanufai-tmvrsare opposed to the removal of
Hi. -In:v «.n foreign wool.

».» uitrnnuu t,f thn wool
nun"iriii;! industry," nays Mr.
Whitman, "i« dependant on the growth
in this 'iiiutry of their principal raw

material."
.Mr. Jackson, of Pennsylvania, bore

testimony that wool manufacturers of
Philadelphia were uncompromisingly
opnuscd to free wool.

.Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, called attention to
the fact that the reduction of the duty
on wool in Iss;5 had resulted in an increaseof revenue to the extent of $11,000,000,and he therefore favored a

HtTt'UN to tiik tariff
of 1S»17. Mr. Anderson, of Iowa, said
that the self-constituted champions of
American labor, by declaring that the
hill was an assault upon American industry,were presenting a false issue to
the country.
Mr. Kelly, of Pennsylvania, said he

saw from the Record that on Saturday
lust the member from Krie, Mr. Scott,
had indulged iu an unusually reckless
fftiifanmade, in the course of which, afterreferring to him (Mr. Kelly) by
name,the member had said that "neither
...... nr.* «>!li/w<iiilinii pun onltivntn in nni>

what nature has not given him.those
Tit A ITS OF CIIAKACTKK

which gentlemen recognize both in publicand private life as the beat types of
trui' manhood." If that member's public
ami private life were governed by the
traits to which ho alluded it was matterof great hapniness to him (Mr. Kelly)
that nature did not bestow them upon
iiim, and if the member alluded to those
traits which permitted him in pursuit of
his own advantage to pervert and falsifystatements made by a gentleman, or

which, according to his code, required a
man who was forced to bear a conversation,nil the essential points of which
were falsified and perverted by a party
to such conversation, to abstain from exposingsuch falsification and perversion
he i.Mr. Kelly) humbly thanked his Creatortor having protected liiui from the
domination of such traits.

After a brief argument by Mr. Breckinridge,of Kentucky, in favor of the
free wool clause, .Mr.* Wilkins, of Ohio,
moved to strike wool from the free list.
<»n a division, the vote stood 93 to 122
and the announcement was received
with applause on the Democratic side.

IT WILL BE FREB WOOL.
Mr.Sowden,of Pennsylvania, and Mr.

Wilkins and Mr. Koran, of Ohio, were

the only Democrats voting in thcvatlirinHtiv.tu'LSIn \lr Aml««>nn Trturn

voted in the negative. Mr. Uutterworth,of Ohio, wished to effect un arrangementby which an aye and nay
vote ini^lit be taken in the House, but
.Mr. Mills declined to comply. Tellers
were then ordered and Mr". Wilkins*
motion was defeated, 102 to 120.

Mr, Mills offered an amendment,
striking out the clause imposing a duty
<>f ;M) per cent advalorem on carpets and
car|>ctings, and inserting a clause iinposinga duty of 0 cents per square yard
on hemp, of 20 per cent advalorem on
floor matting and floor mats, exclusivelyof vegetables, of 40per cent advalorem
on all other carpets and carpeting, druggets,boekings, mats, rugs, screens, covers,hassocks, bedsteads of wool, flax,
common or parts of either, or other material.
Mr. Lloyde, oi Massachusetts, offered

an amendment imposing a duty of 10
cento per square foot on cocoa mats and
l.j rents per square yard on cocoa matting.Lost, .8(1.05.
Mr. Mills' amendment was agreed to.
Mr. Ik)othman,of Ohio, then called uphis amendment ottered sonje daye agorestoring the taritl'of 1807, and it was rejectedby :t vote of 50 to 'Jo.
On motion of Mr. Mills, of Texas, the

date on which the free wool clause shall
go into effect was fixed as October 1.
IS*\ aud the date of the taking effect of
the woolen schedule was tlxeil as January1, 1889. This disposed of the woolen
schedule.
Mr. Mills moved that the paragraphconcerning card cloth be amended so as

to increase the duty from 15 to 20 cents
per H|uure foot, and in the case of sucli
cloth made of tempered steel wire, from

to 40 cents per square foot. Adopted.
uiiuT committee amendments offered!
by Mr. Mills and adopted stricken
out were tl»o India rubber fabric paragraph,tlxing the duty on kaolin at$l
per ton fur crude and §2 for China clay
"r wrought kaolin, and placing the duty
on rough marble in blocks and squaresat 40 cents per cubic foot.

THE MILL ALMOST COMPLETED.
This completed the consideration of

the essentially tariff features of the bill
(except in regard to such paragraphs as
have been passed over informally) and
the administrative portion of the measurewiis taken up.On motion of Mr. Breckenridee, of
Arkansas, an amendment was adoptedexcluding from the provisions of the
section which provides that advaloremduties shall include the valuo of cases,boxes, etc., in which merchandise is imported.MI1..I. Iwwrta n.-.n-nriniiil ««

iUV u»uai and' necessary coverings
or machinery.On motion of Mr. Mills an amendment
*M adopted fixing October 1,1888, as

J In? date uj»(,n which the retwal of the
taxes on manufactured chewing tobacco,ttiuokin^ tobacco and snuff, shall go into
effect.
Mr.Wise, of Virginia, moven to in°!U(L»»the repeal the taxes on cigars,cheroots and cigarettes.Mr Johnston, of North Carolina,moved to amend Mr. Wise's motion byproviding for the repeal of all iuternal

on spirits distilled from grain or
/ruit of auy kind; lost, 27 to 136. Wheu

the vote was announced, Mr. Johnston
inquired, in an astonished tone of voice,
which caused much Jlaughter, "What
has become of the Republican party ? I
thought it was going to vote with me." -i

Mr. Yost, of \ irginiaoffered an amendmentsimilar in effect to that offered by
Mr. Wise; rejected. 04 to 85.
Mr. Sowden, of Pennsylvania, offered

an amendment abolishing the tax on i
spirits distilled from apples, peuches and
other fruits. Pending a vote the committeerose. 1

tn (lie Honate.
The Senate proceeded to the considerationof the fishery treaty in open executivesession, and was addressed by

Mr. Pugh in favor ol its ratification. He
said that the Republican Senators assailedthe treaty, but did not propose
any amendment to it. They onlv pro- 0
posed to exercise the power of rejecting a
it atul of closing the door to further ne- a
gotiations. It was manifest that the
Republican majority was wilfully avoid- 11

iiiL' its constitutional una sworn amy p
ana was placing the Senate before the g
country in a disreputable attitude for u
no other purpose than a supposed politiealand partisan consideration, llow v

(he asked) could such u party be trusted S
with the custody of political power? b
The people of Kngland, Ireland and j,
Scotland would suffer no injury or deriveany benefit from anything in the &

treaty, so that the Irish voters for whom p
the Republicans were fishing would find
nothing in the rejection of the treatv gj
that would mortify or punish England. .

Mr. Chandler addressed the Senate in "

opposition to the treaty, which he said *

was
DISHONOR!NO TO T1IK NATION. U

Mr. Chandler quoted from the speech of ^

Sir Charles Tupper before the Canadian jr
Parliament, which, he said, libelled the t(
Republican party. Never before iu the g,
history of the country had the emisa- (j
Ties a foreign government openly en- »«,
gaged in negotiations with one political w
party, and the Senate ought to find a (,
way to teJl them that while American
party strifes were bitter enough they u
must not be made the basis of political |t,
negotiation. fc

It has so happened, he said, that Mr. tt,
IJayard was more anxious from the van- c(
ity of the aged States to be known as

the negotiator of the Bayard-Chamber-
lain treaty. This wish and desire to
protect the rightsof American fishermen
and to protect the national honor was

overcome; anil so Mr Chamberlain had tj
suddenly and unexpectedly obtained an

easy victory. Ul

3IIL Kl'X.VA'S UTTI.E SClliUlfi. ,

Working Out to IIIh Sntl»rnctlon.Luoklug Vj
Up tho CnmllilntttH' Itacortl. a'

SjxcltU Dispatch to the JnUUIfjeneer. c|
Washington, I). C., July lG..IIorny ,j!

Handed Hill Dave Goshorn and Col.
Fogg are here as representatives of the w
Union Labor party ^o "look up the re- tl
cord" of Cleveland and Harrison and ai
other folks on labor questions. It is ui

cry well understood they have a fond ai

eye on the great Democratic campaign in
fund about which items are printed.
According to my information, it will not oi
be the fault of these weary laborers if m

the candidacy ofjtho Indianapolis Union tl,
Labor nominees is not developed into a hi
St. John side show. Mr. Goshorn, be- fr
ing chairman of the Union Labor ExecutiveCommittee, has power to do la
things. Fogg is here to supply talent. \\
There is mild curiosity as to who is pay- tii
ing tho bills. The Union Labor party in
is not loaded down with boodle. Mr. ul
Kenna looks on with complacency and in
smiles a smile that is childlike and hi
bland, when the thing is mentioned to di
him; for the whole Union Labor move- w
lucut is a chicken of his own hatching, tc
ill tlie interest 01 me uoinuurauc puny. w

m
To Innpect Contract I.nbor. tl:

Washington, July 10..Speaker Car- ca

lisle has selected as the committee to in- M

vestigate the importation of contract ^
laborers, convicts, paupers and other f0
classes of immigrants in violation of the m
law, .Messrs. Ford, of Michigan, Chair- 8t
man; Gates, of Alabama; Spinola, of N
New York; Morrow, of California, and w,
Guenther, of Wisconsin. The commit- b,
tee will visit the Pacific Coast later to ,i,
investigate the matter of Chinese immi- tl;
gration. Si

TUB CENTUNNIAIi AT MARIETTA. ft
di

A (irtiiul Street Parade.Oration byFornkur.DlntltiKiiUlirdArrival*. w
Mauiktta, 0., July 10..The second ,r,

day of the Centennial celebration openedwith one hundred puns. The early
trains and boats brought in great num- a]
hers. The attendance to-day is esti- a
mated at ten thousand strangers. a,
The street parade of bands, the mili- ^

tary and civic organizations was the 0]
most brilliant event ever witnessed in ^
this historic city, and was led by Gov. vj
Foraker and stati'and the Commission- w
ere of the .State. ^
The event at the ^Centennial Hall was Hj

the eloquent welcome of Gov. Foraker, ,u
followed by Hon. 1'. Wilson Smith, of ni
Lafayette, Indiana; Hon. Charles Bee- j/
min, of Cincinnati; Judge Cassady and tt,
Prof. 8. J). Butler, of Wisconsin. They ni
were all carefully prepared ellbrts.

"

n
In the evening Mrs. Mary A. Livermoredelivered an interesting address

on "Woman's Place in the Karly Historyof the Country." Among the noted A

arrivals to-day are Senator Evarts, of
New York, who will deliver the orution
to-morrow; Senator Sherman, Senator a

Daniels, Judge Harlan and other prominentWashington citizens.

Selecting a Republican Headquarter*. bi
New York, July 10..Chairman Quay, w

of the National Republican Committee, «i

accompanied by his son, Lieutenant hi

Quay, U. 8. A., and his private secretaryiMr. Leach, arrived here to-day. K
Mr. Quay stopped a short time in Phila- p
dolphin on his way from Atlantic City,
anil had a conference with a number of J"1
prominent Kenublicans in that city at J1,
noon. The National Republican ex-

Committee met at the Fifth Avenue "

Hotel, and organized bv electing Mr. r

Quay chainnan and Mr. J. Sloate Fassett "

secretary. The principal subject dis- JJ
cussed was the selection of permanent *

headquarters for the committee. Anothersession will bo held to-morrow. |
Prise* for ProtecUve TarllT jj

New York, July 16..The American Jj
Protective Tariff League announces tho p
following awards of prizes for seniors of gtAmerican colleges for essays on w
"Home Protection indispensable to ^
a supply at low prices of the
manufactured commodities required for "

tho people of the United States, and
adequate home production of those commoditiesimpossible without a protective *

Urifl."
1T

U. D. loau, university of wooster, 3
Ohio, first prize, $250; S. P. Kins. Uni- b
versity of Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, C
second prize, $100; Lincoln Hull, Back- r
ncil University, Lewisburg, Pa., third a
prize, SoO.

*
' m

L«l West Virginia be lt«preaontr<l.
New York, July 10..Gen. William \{

B. Franklin and Mr. Somerville P. Tuck r

have respectively qualified as Com mis- $
sioner General and Assistant Commis- '

sionur General, to represent the United
states at the Paris Exposition of 1889,
and have established their office at No.
35 Wall street, this city. Notification fl
has been riven by the Department of ^

State to tlie Governors of the several 1
States and Territories that their people I
may assist in the proper representation i
of the products of our industries and i
national resources.

TIE CMHON LIAR A

To Secure a Reward Accuses His *

Father of a Foul Crime. A]
... br

fOUNG STAIN'S CONFESSION w
ev

2xpo«ed.Startling Developments of

u Celebrated Maine Case.A Too til
Riiterprising New York Paper
and a Very Hold Perjurer. ari

nc

Bangok, Maine, July 10..The latest Pt
eveloptnenta in tboStain-Cromwell caae Ni
re startling. Just as it is closed and an Sc

ppeal is to go to a full bench for a new d«
rial, the Winthrop bank produces a Se
ackage of literature which, had it been
ivon out at the time of the trial, would -JJj
ndoubtedly set the men free. It seems fic
3 establish beyond doubt that young G<
tain, lying in a Maine jail, racked his 0,1

rain to concoct some scheme whereby jn(
e could gain a few dollars, even if he $o(
»nt his father to the gallows or to
rison for life.

-* t . -../X *»»« Wintl.rnn Kanlr mi
n tun jivuid up,yr

ituated in Winthrop, in Central Maine,
)st by robbery in the nighttime over S;*j
30,000 in paper, which was afterward J

^covered on the payment, in New York De
ity, of §10,000, although the bank peo- tlx
le never knew just who robbed them. an(
In February, while young Stain was
the NorriJgewock jail, he confessed ,ufl

Mr. Mitchell, the olHcor who arrested wa
Lain and Cromwell, that he, his father, a n

romwell and one Gleason, a New York De
urook," did the job. Mitchell had him acc

rite out the confession, and this he Mo
tok to the bank officers, asking at the hjjc
me about the reward. Being promised of
lis if the confession proved true, itwas fus
ft lor inspection. The bank people Cri
iund there were some glaring errors, in
id so wrote Mitchell, and young Stain coti
>rreeted them, he being all the while in cer
il. Later, the bank folks wrote out waj

lirty questions, which were answered cot

y Stain. Tho whole story was then crit
ritten out, inspected and rejected by pel
le bank. All the letters of Mr. Mitchell, tioi
lose of Stain and all his answers were the
ept, however, and it is the production not

this late hour of these that causes the inj<
itest sensation. son
Tiie story, as it appears in thepe, and 1
hich relates wholly to Winthrop, is am
most word for word like the so-called the
mfession of the Dexter affair, save that Ho
ic names of towns are changed to fit. eac
he same departure was made for Mid- 1
eld, the same horse Flora, and the me

inie beach wagon are mentioned; that the
le steauicr Star of the East was taken rnai
id the arrival at Gardiner, and the stil
lention of the hotel and bowling alloy ver
id departure from that town are alike cur

i both confessions. veil

Then, simply substituting the names con
f other towns, he tells how he drove Bla
»ar the scene of operations, leaving Dul
le men to do the job, and how, later,
3 took them up again and they lied
om the scene.
In all the details the same and similar A

nguago appears and he puts in the
'inthrop account whole sentences into Si*c
e mouth of Cromwell which appear A
the Dexter story, as having been .T
tered by his father. Then, in the trnj
atter of instructions, which he claimed .

is father jrave him, there is no material 1101

fierenco in the two accounts. In both, to-i
her* he says his father told him not rivi
recognize him, he uses the same ^jj£

ords. The bank officials declare he
ust have just altered the story, after 'fi
tey had rejected it, to lit the Dexter ery
ise. Catching tho^ county sheriff, ,r
' nlfll nn<l Hi» Vnw Ynrlr nnnnr 41
Inch was desirous of outdoing afl de- nuL
ctivo bureaus, they had good ground »-u

r rejection. Two weeks before w:

iitchell lirst appeared at the bank, a Qf*
ranger called, introducing himself as a nril
ew York detective and asking at the
ime time for full particulars of the
ink's loss. This was given him and he
L'parted. Soon after it was learned g0j
tut he was a brother-in-law of young q
4iin, and. on being called to an account,
iknowleuged that Stain had wiitten to 1 ^
im to gain this information, as well as t
itcs, etc. He forgot to learn of the
eather on the night of the robbery,
hich was rainy, and young Charles, jj
jessing at it, put it down as clear and ..if
Miutiful
Lawyer Parker, counsel for Stain, has t»i

1 the papers here in his safe and there
tn be no doubt but what Stain is the *r

ithor. With this writing art! all the A,.*
linutes ami memoranda made by court
llieials, who do not Relievo either of
le men held here are anything but the
ictiins of the treacherous prison bird,
im »«I'annj ho unwntwl tnlk(>d with Bar-
ra's |?iiost. It is hard to tell what the ^
x judges of the Supreme Court, who r.

e to sit in judgment, will do, as this
bw evidence cannot be introduced, but
a vote was taken bv the people Stain J
id Cromwell would go tree. .Stain , .

id Cromwell still maintain their in- fM.
oconce.

___£
A 8H0CK1XU TRAGEDY.

Mini MlNtakfl* 111m Blonp-walklng HroUior ,Spa
for no Intruder nm! Kill* Him. (

Littj.kRock, Akk., Juljr M..News of coi,
shocking tragedy in the Choctaw Na- fll8|
on has reached here. A few weeks & (
p John Kay, a white man, who lins at 1
jen farming in the nation a longtime, the
arried a young girl near Topekn, Kan- the

is, and returning to the nation with his If
ride, gave a house warming. Ray lives [ ?
ist beyond the line, and among the
icsts were a number of parties from A
rkautuis, One of these, a man named .

raham, became incensed at Ray, who
fused to permit his wife to dance with
iui, and tired at Kay as he stood among Sp((
le other guests. Kay's friends chased j
im away. He threatened to kill Ray
11 sight, and Ray was advised to bo on infc'
is guard. Saturday, at midnight, Ray pai
'as awakened by a noise in his bed- rot,
}om, and raising himself in bed lie saw agc
man whom he took to be Graham, aRt
landing motiouless near the doorway. jjn
natching his revolver he fired at th? cja
itruder, who, with a cry, fell on the qOC
oor. The household was aroused. An nU(
ivestigation showed that Ray had fatal- ruI
f shotnis brother Jeffrey, who was en- c|),
nged in farming with him. The brother
as a somnambulist and had wandered
HO me room, unconscious oi ma ncuuu. Sltc

M
Klopom Arrented. '

Ci.hvei.ani), July 10..G. H. Jarvis, Mt
'ho claims to be a wealthy attorney o( K1

oronto, Canada, and his companion,
Irs. Madeline Campbell, whoso hus- Pi!'
and, Allan K. Campbell, lives in ^
lanada, near Niagara Falls, were ar- J;
ligncd in police court this morning on ,

cliarge of living together as man and ,

ritojin a [aaluonablo quarter on Frank- ,1.
n avenue. The evidence against Mr.
urvis wag secured by Lawyer H. SingL'S,ol Niagara Falls, and Detective Law- a,
ence, of this city. They are held in
a,000 bail each, tor trial on Wedneslay.LjSu

Cnuieri by n Wunliout. . .

Clarendon, Tkx., July 16..In con- ^
lequence of a washout on the Fort th
iVortli <fc Denver railroad, the north- tei
>ound unssenger train was precipitated pi:;hrouffn a bridge early yesterday morn- it
ing. Engineer Smith and Fireman Wil- ei
»on were instantly killed and a number wi
ofpassengers badly shaken up. pi

.
If VEJiy SISATIOM
Developments in the Dynamite

e Cases in Chicago.
"

CLERK SMITH'S CONFESSION.
r
1 A. Strong Case Being Mmlc Against

j the Prisoners.It Looks Bud for

g
the Brotherhood .The Evidencefor the Prosecution.

l

9 Chicago, July 10..The sensational
. developments in tho trial of the "Q"
1 dynamiters and tho hope of more start.

ling disclosures brought a large crowd
r to-day to Judge Gresham's court room,
> where Commissioner Hoyne is heariug
J evidence. If tho defendants are con'

victed of carrying and dealing in oxplo'
sives, which is only punishable by aline,
they can schedule out under the poor

J debtor's act. The United States officials,
it is said, have decided in view of this
fact, to bring a charge of conspiracy, a

-crime which can bo nunished by two

DESTROYED TWO SQUARES.
Serious Fire at Mason City.Names of tli

Loner*.
'.rial Dispatch to Ute Intelligencer.
Point Pleasant, W. Va., July 16.bout8 o'clock yesterday evening fir
oke out in tho residence of Thoma
atkins, in Mason City, and destroyei
ery dwelling and place of business fo
0 squares before it could be gotta
ider control. Tho fire originated b;
e explosion of a lamp in tho hands o

atkins, and a partial list of the losse
a as follows: Thomas Watkina, busi
ss house and residence, insured ii
tabody, of Wheeling, for $1,200; Jainei
cholson, residence, no insurance; M
hlagel & Son, business house am

wiling, insurance not known; A. W
ebohm, business house, insured foi
X); Jacob Rhau, business house, n<

lurance; Roberts' heirs, residence, n(

surance; l)r. Chas. Clierringtou, of
e and residence, insurance $1,150
sorgo Gress, saloon, insurance $300
stock; C. II. Varian,dwelling, insur
ce$150; Mrs. R. J. Stone, dwelling
rared in the Royal, of Liverpool, foi
X).

GIlttSUN OUT IN THE COLD.
[dale County Divides lletween Hogs am
JuckHoti.A Yerj Sol*/ Convention,

tlal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Ritchie, C. II., W. Va., July 16.The
mocratic Primary Convention held at
; Court House Saturday, was largi
1 noisy. J. P. Strickler was chair*
n and Editor Zevely, of the Democrat,
a secretory. The contest began over
lotion to divide the Congressional
legates between Hogg ami Jackson
ording to their strength hero to-day.
lions, amendments, substitutes and
eches were jumbled up, in defiance
all practice, and such was the conionthat in the first vote Dr. J. B.
imrine, ex-delegate irom tins county
the Legislature, announced tliat he
ildn't tell which way to vote on a
tain question of which he himself
i the original mcver. After much
tfusion and wrangling, mingled with
;s of "|>ut him out" to a member who
sisted in voting "no" on all quests,a vote was reached. Tellers were
n appointed, and the vote stood 188
;s and 127 ayes, the former represent;tlogg's strength, the latter Jaek1*8.
Eventually, alter much more noise
I confusion, it was agreed to divide
vote of the county equally between
gg and Jackson (six and one-half
h) leaving Gibson out entirely,
'his was unsatisfactory to the Jackson
n who came expecting to get it all as

y did two years ago. Hogg's friends
utt great concessions to Jackson, but
the friends of the latter went away

y wroth, many of them uttering
ses "not loud but deep" and vowing
igcance. The delegates to the State
vention were instructed for It. S.
ir for Attorney General ami M. K.
ty for State Superintendent ofSchools.
THE IMBU-STATE ASSOCIATION.
Irent Liathnrlnc of Toucher* nt MountainLnkn Park.
inl DitjxUch fa the InUlUueneer.
Iountai.v Lake Pauk. Mn., July 10.
he teachers are coming on every
n to attend the Inter-State EducamlAssociation which convenes here
norrow evening. The following arilsof Maryland teachers are noted:
is S. K. Gamble, Miss M. B. Smyth,
is N. W. Smith, Miss Nellie Curtiss,
Baltimore; and of West Virginia teachthereare present: J.) M. Lee,SuintendentHuntington Schoolt H. B.
ih, Principal Shepherd's College^ Nor1);A. R. Armstrong, Principal West
icrty Normal School; Prof. W. P.
lley, of the University; ])r. Blaisdell,
he Wheeling Female College;F. 11.
igo, of the Wheeling Schools; A. L.
ide, of Morgantown; Miss Verona
pie, of Glenvile Normal School; Miss
zio Hinckley, of the Parkersburg
tools; A. J. S. Cornwell, of Ritchie
H., Secretary of the Association,
to Superintendent Morgan and at
it one iiundred teachers are expected
norrow; also Prof. Elliott, of BaltireCity College; Prof. Kbaugh and
e, of Baltimore; Prof. Sellers and
e, of Baltimore; Prof. Goodman and
u, of .Baltimore; Prof. Toen, of MarydAgricultural College; Prof. Ford,
densburg; Miss Milstead and Miss
inntt, of Prince George county; Prof.
W. Newell and wife, Miss Bessie
omson, 31188 Sarah Mcrarland, .miss
iiiu Worth, Miss Minnie Dougherty,
Baltimore; I'rof. Chaplain, of Talbott
inty; I'rof. Weirner, of Alleghanyfnty; Prof Neighbors, of Frederick
y. Everything betokens one of the
y best of meetings.
.'he camp meeting just closed is said
liave been the best ever held on the
unds. There litis been a largo attend:e.Dr. UpdegratT preached a powersermonto-night. Many remain over
in camp meeting to attend the EductialAssociation.

A Stubborn Porter.
tal IHipatch to the InUUiucncrr.
jliaulksto.n, w. va., July 10..A
ored porter of a Pullman sleeper on a

I tniin going west ou the Chesapeake
)hio yesterday, took a stubborn spell
vanawha Falls and refused to notify
passengers that the train stopped

re for breakfast. When asked about
le would give no explanation, and
id insulting language toward his inrogater.An attache of the hotel re>ndedstriking liitn on the head and
s several times. He received several
a from a ring on liis assailant's hand.

Strj»» to lleclnlm Stock.
Hal DUpotch to the IntrUlgencer.
Iopkuai.e, 0., July 10..Steps are be:taken to reclaim the amount of stock
d to the Wheeling & Lake Erie RailidCompany soinc years ago and dam>done to furms. if the nresent man-
iinent should succeed in diverting tiie
o from its original route. The amount
imed would reach, witli interest. $200,I.It would vitiate all subscriptions
;1 contracts from liopedale to Wari,Stark county, 0., if the route is
inged to Adena.

A llriiT« Hrnmnn Killed.
rial DUpoteh to the Intelligencer.
5TBUBENV1LLB, 0., July 16..Patsy
iKay, the fireman injured at the
ineman fire, Wednesday morning, bj
ling on a sharp iron rod, which
reed his body three inches, died from
8 effects of the wound, at his home on
nth Third street, at 7 o'clock thif
oning. Ho was 33 years of age, ami
0 bravest and most daring fireman it
b service. The fire bells wre tolled or
u aiuiouucciueni 01 uis ucain.

A Italic of the War.
viol Dtopalch to Uu InleUlgrnetr.
Charleston, W. Va., July 16..Mr
mn, a farmer living near the liead o

igor creek, about one milo from thii
;y, while plowing a field turned upefve-pound shell which had lain it
e ground (or a number of years. Af
r giving it a careful examination hi
need it on a burning log pile to see i
would explode. It would, and dii
:plode. but no damage waa done. I
u evidently a relic of the "late un
vasantness."

years imprisonment in the penitentiary
or n tine of $10,000, or both. This
charge, it was intimated, might be
brought to-day.
Bowles since confessing, hna been

kept in the United States Marshal's
office und allowed to sleep, instead of on
a plunk, upon Commissioner Hoyne's
lounge, which was brought in for that j
purpose. J

A WOMAN IN T1IK CASK.
Two pleasant looking women were «

brought into the crowded court room
and given seats behind the desk. Qne
of them was said to be the woman to t
whom Bowles, though a married man,
made love while on his dynamite expedi- 1
tion in Indiana and whoso presence in 1

court brought about the prosecuting and *

hud more than nnj[ body else induced 8
Bowles to confess in order to heud off u v

suit for divorce.
Alex. South, the Aurora brotherhood J

fireman who turned informer, was the {'
first witness called. He was interrupted '

at the very outset by Lawyer David, for *

the defense, moving that all evidence ®
. v.# ?t,_ i *_:.i 1

concerning iiuoriuur jwwjcb uv duimbu

out, on the ground tlittt bo was not
known to be under investigation. "

David also nuked to have the testimony °

ot Informer Kelly and Witness Lloyd 1

nullified, because they mentioned none "

of the defendants but Bowles and the 11

evidence was therefore incompetent. »

The District Attorney contended that it '

would be shown that the dynamite '

was purchased and delivered by some, 1
at least, of the defendants. The court a

let it stand and then Smith was taken "

off the box and J. J. Kelly, Chairman 11

Iloge's cleric, was recaueu to admit mat *

his nauie was Charles Cardell in a flirta- f1
tion he had with two ladies in Chicago 1

in 1881. The name, witness claimed, was
taken by him

purely in* fun. *

Considerable badgering by the lawyers
for the Brotherhood then followed.
InformerSmith was then started again, c

when Lawyer Donohue, for the prison- j
ere, interrupted him with the instruc- 11

tion that he need not answer if lie would c
criminate himself thereby and that he
need not testify unless he desired. Then j
Smith confirmed the case startlinely out- £
lined on the first day of the trial by the
District Attorney, for the prosecution. a
Smith was retired before the begin- 0

ning of the afternoon session, after hav- a
ing been subjected to a eross-exainina- (
tiou of great length by defendants' counsel.They failed of their purpose to get t
him to contradict himself. j

smith's testimony. \
Smith testified that his home ia in £

Aurora, and his occupation a locomotive
fireman on the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy road. He left the road last Feb- i
ruary, when ttie sinne occurred, ana
had since been supportedby the Brotherhood.He knew all the men under arrest.Bowles showed him some dyna- c

mite, the first time he had ever seen it h
in his life. Bowles took him out for a t
busrgy rido on tbo occasion. Bowles 0
broke a twig from a treo to perforate a
hole in the dynamite cartridge so that 1

lie could insert a cap. t
Bowles put the dynamite on the track, J

and after we got about a mile and a half i>
away we heard the dynamite go oil. o

When we got to Aurora 1 got out of the c

the buggy and he went on. The next *

day he told mo he would leave another 1
cartridge with me and told me to put it o

on the track, but ho did not call with i;
one. 1
A package was left for me which Covin,an engineer, at Heck's European s

Hotel, I was told by.Bauereiscn, about a

the 14th of June. It continued dyna- t
mite and caps. Bauereisen said to me: c
"Go and give them a scare to-night." I 1
told him that I would, and I did it. c

Covill gave me the cartridge. I took the f
cartridge that night and went past the *

depot, just below the depot, and a

put it on the track near the i

semaphore. I put one cap in it. t
Pomo imnlc t/i Aurora the same wav and I

fooled around town a little and'then c

went tobed. I saw Baucreisen next day, 3
and he asked me if I had done anything. c

I said I bad. Bauercison then said: "I
thought you had. 1 heard some noise."
Brodericic and Wilson met mo next day
and asked me if I had seen Bowles. I
saw Bowles before I saw them. Bowles
said ho wanted to get some dynamite
and caps. He also told me to find God- f
ding, and I went and found him at Mil- t
ler's shoe store, on Main street. Godding
gave a letter to his wife,and Mrs. Godding ;
went and got me the package which *
contained caps and fuse; which I took c
out. The box also contained dynamite ^
cartridges. I gave the box to Bowles, .

and went into Jack Short's house, on 1

Main street Baucreisen, Bowles, WH- t

son, Broderick and others were there., a

having a glass of beer. They came out- }
side and told me to go to Gooding's and J
net what dyuamite was there. Godding 1

came along at the time. Godding went c

up to his houso and got out the same t
box that I found the fuse and caps in. t
It contained dynamite. We took the c

package up to Brotherhood Hall. One 1
of them took the pacftage away after we 1
had a talk together, but I don't know &

which one it was. <

THE STRIKE MAY C1AHE.
A conference was held this afternoon i

at the office ol the Chicago, Burlington i

and Qnincy railroad at wnich the road <

wag represented by President Perkins, I
vice President Beastey, General Manager c

Stone, Wirt Dexter and J. W. Blythe. ]
, The other side was represented by
I Chief P. M. Arthur, of the Locomotive <

! Kngincers, Chief F, P. Sargent, of the i
, Firemen, and Mr. Alexander Sullivan, i

their counsel.
Hoge anil Murphy were also present.

The officials of the two Brotherhoods at
once assured the railroad men that they
had no sympathy with dynamite nor

i lawlessness in any form. The entire
interview was courteous and cordial

9throughout, and naturally led to a geniioral talk concerning the strike and the
i situation as it affected the public and

ine puruco w iuc ntrUKie. ah ngrtrc
g that it would bo well il the strike could
f bo ended.
1 President Perkins said: "Yes, there
t has been a conference. Mr. Arthur, Mr.
i- Sargent and Mr. Alexander Sullivan,

their counsel, came to any that they did

not countenanco violence una nave nc

sympathy with dynamiters. Messrs.
Hoge ana Murphy were present nt a portionof the conference. We had much
talk over the situation, and all argued
that tho strike ought to be declared off.
Nothing was definitely settled, however.
GENERAL HARRISON HAS RECOVERED.
A Week that linn Tnxed Him.How Ha

Milken HI* HpoechcH.
Indianapolis, Ikd., July 10..General

Harrison has almost entirely recovered
from his illness, but it was deemed ad*
visable by his physician for him to remainat home to-day and not to exert
himself for fear of causing a return of
the debilitating attack that was the
cause of so much alarm among his
friends for a few hours.

Alinawthnr tho Innf. ( In.qtul llO£
been a rather trying one. Seven organizedbodies with an aggregate representationof more than 0,000 voters called
upon hiut between Monday afternoon
and Saturday evening. He not only
shook hands with eacii of these men,
but lie addressed each and there
was a remarkable distinctive differencein the style and matterof speech. Much of the man's greatnessshines forth in these speeches. In
grace of language, vigor of thought, and
striking suitability to the particular occasionthat calls them forth they can

hardly be surpassed. All are delivered
extemporaneously, the only exception
being the addresses to the railroad men
&n Saturday night, which lie wrote out
in advance for particular reasons.
"The General's best speeches," said

Mr. K. 8. AIcKee, the son-in-law and
private secretary of the General, when
:he subject was suggested in a coversaionto-day. "are those that come to liini
ffhilo on Fub feet. If he writes out his
ipeecli he weakens it, I think."

NO KXCYL'LOIUCIlIA SPKECHKS.
"llnna lift inulru n»f/m rtf u'lmf Im in-

ends to speak about?" "Never. He de>endslargely upon the inspiration the
uoinent. He never uses notes. Of course,
vhen he is expectinga delegation he may
;ive some thought to what he thinks
rould he most appropriate to say,
tut he is not in the habit of hunting up
tatistical reports or local histories to inormhimseii about such home affairs as
lis hearers are familiar with. Even
I'hen he does give previous thought to
lutlining his remarks, it is more than
tkely that when he comes to speak
10 will talk upon an entirely
liffercnt line, just as he did a few days
go when the commercial travelers of
udiana called upon him. At dinner 1
aentioned that the travelers would call
ipon him that evening. "What
hall I say to them?" he remarked,
'he family conversation for a few
uinutes related to the subject. In the
nlk the Geueial caught a suggestion
ml said he would make use of it in his
ddress. In his speech that evening,
lowever, he didn't make the slightest
llusion to the subject thut he thought
le would talk about. He had forgotten
t entirely.
THE LABOR PARTY WR JIAMUSOX.

imlorHRil by (hi« Gmml Council.Fnvor n

Protective TnrlfT.
Detroit, July 10..The Grand Counilof the Independent Labor party of

lie United States met here this mornugto decide upon their policy for the
oming campaign.
After discussing the platforms of the

lepublican and Democratic parties,
lominations were called for.
President Taylor moved that Harrison

,nd Morton be endorsed as candidates
f the Independent party for President
ml Vice President of the United States.
Carried unanimously.
Resolutions were adopted declaring

hat the laboring men do not approve of
'resident Cleveland's views of pension
(ills, and that the interests of the workiigmencan be served by a protective
urilT.

FllED DOUGLASS WILL ATTEND.
lie Democratic Scheme to Capture Colored

Slen Will Not Work Smoothly.
Pirrsiiuitau, I'a., July 10..The 2/>00

olored voters of this city, who have
icretofore voted in a solid phalanx for
be Republican ticket, are exercised
ver the convention called by the NaionalCommittee of Colored Voters
d meet at Indianapols July 25.
I. II. Trotter, Recorder o( Deeds
li uusumgioii. unu inuioii xuniL'i,
f Kant-as, art! the moving Hpirits of the
ommittee. The committee have desigiatedas delegates from this city Felix U.
Lnderson, associate editor of the lirixidjr,and Walter Brown, one of the promtienfcleaders of the colored people here,
'hese men are staunch Protectionists.
"This convention is a great scheme,"

aid Mr. Anderson. "Trotter, Turner
nd a few more have called it in the inerestof Cleveland and Thurman. But
ild Fred Douglass will be there, and you
mow what that means. If the regular
onvention declares for the Democratic
>arty Mr. Douglass will at once call a

ump convention and Harrison. Morton
ind Protection will be endorsed and the
legro vote at once divided. This Is'aionalCommittee is about to start a pa>erhere in the interest of the DemoraticAdministration. Nevertheless,"
ilr. Anderson added, "the colored vote
if Pittsburgh will go to Harrison."

keatlng will resign.
tumors of tho Disruption of the Iron A«boelationnre Confirmed.

PiTTsui'Koii, Pa., July 10..-The retortof disaffection among members of
he Western Iron Manufacturers' Assoiationcaused by certain members signngthe Amalgamated scale was confirmtdthis morning by President Keating,
rho authorized the statement that he
ntended to hand in his resignation at
he first meeting of the Association, and
ilso that Zug & Co. will draw from it.
ilr. Keating has not yet called a meeting,
hough he expressed the opinion that
ine would be called this week. It is

*. 4...1 *»..4j.
uvu c*|«:v,m;u I.I1UV Iivv \uiiy » v>i.,

)ut other Anna will withdraw, while
ithere will not bo represented. With
lie result that the Association is likely
o cease to exist, the Amalgamated Associationmembers are generally of the
tpinion that the disruption of the Manifacturers'Association would be a bad
novej both for the employer and emjloye.The officials are anxious that an
jflbrt be made to have it continued and
jffer to co-operate, that both raanufuc:urereand the workers can hold conferrncesin the future the same as in the
)ast.
One signature, that of P. L. Kimberlv

k Co., of Sharon, Pa., was added to the
scale to-day. The works started up in
ill departments at once.
The shipments of coke this week will

[>e about thesame as last week. Between
fifty and sixty per cent of the ovens will
be in blast. The iron mills which
signed the scale last week will prevent a
further closing down of furnaces and
consequently n further reduction in the
demand lor coke.
Three more lirins signed the scale this

evening, making fourto-day and twentyfivealtogether. The signatures to-day
were: Chenae, Cook & Co., of this city,
employing -100 men; Chartiers Iron and
Steel Co., of Mansfield, Pa., 200 men;
Kimberly & Co., Sharon, l'a., 600 men,
and the Canonsburg Iron and Steel Co.,
Canonsliurg, I'd., 200 men.

TimMM UrAli LAW
Applied to Mr. Parnell, who is

Denied a Right to Debate.

AN OUTRAGEOUS PROCEEDING
In the House ofCommons Last Night,
A Iloynt Prisoner In (fcrmany.
Stnto Hocrots In Victoria's

llandH. Vorclgn Sotcn.

London, July 16..In the House of
Commons this evening Mr. Summers
(Liberal) naked whether the Govern-
nient lmd bold any communication with
counsel for the Timet in the case of
O'Donnell against that paper. i

Mr. Smith the Government leader, re- ®

plied that if the question was intended J
to suggest that the Government had receivedfrom the Attorney General any I

communication whatever respecting 4

matters which had come to his (the At'torney General's) knowledge as couusel, s

he must distinctly say that there was

not the slighteat foundation for any such 8

assertion. t
Attorney General Webster followed b

Mr. Smith with the assertion that he r
hud neither received any commuuica- t
tion from the Government nor given a
the Government any information cither a
direct or indirect, in reference to the ©
matter referred to. p
Mr. Sexton naked whether the A ttor- ti

ney Geneml was not consulted in i>re- 1'
paring the motion or framing the hill in a

regard to the proposed commission of in- q
quiry into the Times' charges. t<
Mr. Smith answered: "The bill is ii

drawn and there has been no necessity n
to coiiKiilt the Attorney General. [Con- w
servutive cheers.] u
Mr. Purnell expressed dissatisfaction t(

with Mr. Smith's explanation and, for b
the purpose of obtaining a full debate of ai
the subject he moved an adjournment. w
The speaker said it would be a viola- $'

tion of the rules to proceed with thede- $1
bate when u motion relating to theBume p
question wjis already recorded.
Mr. Purnell."My motion refers to the ^position on the paper of the bill not to

the purpose of the bill. I simply desirethat the House as the representa- ol
tivo of the English and Irish nations tl
should discuss the measure." «

The '.Speaker. "Order; obey my
ruling." fMr. Parnell."What, against a motion (
to adjourn ?"
TheSpeufter."Itisquiteoutof order."
Mr. Gladstone here asked if a vote on .

the motion for leave to introduce a bill
for the appointment of a commission of
inquiry would be taken to-night. ^Mr. Smith said he had hoped it would,
but if opposed it could not be taken.
Mr. Purnell."Does the right lionora-

ble gentleman [referring to Mr. Smith]
mean to say that we are not to be allowed
to debute this bill, hut must accept like
sheep the judgment of a jury of butch-
era? [Irish cheera.J I:

Mr. Smith."If there is opposition to rjthe bill it will probably hinder a vote
being taken to-night; a vote cannot be Tl
taken after 12 o'clock."
The ParnelJite members here left the ,

House to consult on the coureo to
pursue.
Mr. Parnell was interviewed in the

lobby and stated tbat the position assumedby the Government was intolerableand unheard of. They had offered ?
him, as an alleged criminal, a tribunal
of their own choosing and constituted in
accordance with their own views, but
had sought to debar him from hebating a

their position, merely asking him to acceptor reject their oiler.
_
Whoever

heard of a man accused of crimes being T
called upon to approve of the court pro- vi
posed to try him ? I.
Mr. Parnell said he must examine jl(

every possible beating of the bill before ,)(
he would permit it to proceed in the J,
House. x

After midnight Mr. Smith formally 0]
moved that the House permit the intro- ct
duction of the bill. Mr. Parnell rose to $
oppose the motion.
Replyinc to Mr. Sexton, Mr. Smith

promised that the bill would bo printed
on Wednesday and the second reading A

wouiu uu niuvuu ou wo iuiiuwiuk iuuiiday.Ho expressed tlie hope that the
debate should not be prolonged. There- yi
upon the bill was reud for tlie firnt time. n.

THE EJIPRKSs'a I'HiSO.NER. "
K

State Secret# l-'nll Into ller llundii mid Site
in WnU-lied Clonely.

London, July 10..A Berlin corres- t]
pondent throws some light upon the
story that the Empress Victoria is vir- J1
tually a prisoner. Although she is not Jjunder lock aud key, she is ho surrounded ?,
by olllciuls and soldiers of the court as *

to not bo free.
It appears that certain state papers ?

have disappeared. They are reports sunt !'
in from St. Petersburg, "Vienna aud Lon- 'l

don by the German military attaches
there, "and these papers were at Frederichskronon the eve of the Emperor's 2!
death. They disappeared, however, the
uext day. Besides this a certain politicaltestament of Emperor Frederick lias J*been scut to London aud its return is JJespecially desired. P

Houlnnger Not Out of Itanger. '(

Paris, July HI..Gen. Boulanger's £
condition to-night is reported as un- H(

changed. The doctors have forbidden b
him to speak. He wrote on a piece of JJ
paper to-day: "I am like the late Em- ^
peror."
M. Floquet sends twico daily to en- *'

enquire as to his progress. The doctors "

do not speak with great confidence as £
»*

~ J
Not In n llurry for the Reform. ]'

Paris, July 10..Bishop Freppcl in- \\

troduced a bill in the Chamber of Depu- "

ties to-day, abolishing dueling and de- a

mantled urgency for the measure. In K
the course of his remarks in introducing tl
the bill, Bishop Freppel referred partie- J*ularlv to the recent encounter between h
M. Floquetand General Boulanger. The tj
demand for urgency was rejected by the
Chamber. } f(

Duma* and Zola Get It. r:
Paris, July 10..The decoration of t!

Commander of the Legion of Honor is tl
to be conferred upon M. Alexander Du- 0

mns, the dramatist, and the decoration t!
of Knight of the same order upon M. v

Emilc Zola, the novelist. "

. c
The Dowager'* Titles. 11

Bbrli.v, July 10..The Government pwill sign tho sugar bounties treaty on
August 10. t

Kmperor William has agreed to tho
proposal that his mother should bear the
titles of Empress and Queen Frederick, j

Tlielr IIu»lnnHN (looming.
i.«« »

l roinimy uu uiio tiling uun lau^n buv.ii

n general revival of trade at 1/igan & *

Co.'s drug store an their giving away to
their customen o( so nmny free trial txtl- *

ties ol IJr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and '

never disappoint*. Coughs, colds, asth- <

ma, bronchitis, croup, and oil throat and t
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
test it before buying by getting a trial
bottle free, large site $1. Every bottle
warranted. 3 I

AiWiUbft iV'ffll 1.1 ilElbV.

The Buffering or the People of Worthlnfton
for tbo Neceanarleit of Lire.

Special Corrrfjtomlrnct Qj the InldUgtiu.tr.
Woktiiingtor, W. Va., July 15..

The desolation caused by the recent
flood at this place is even greater than
reported lost Thursday. Every houso in
the town but six were flooded and everythingin the shape of provisions was do*
Btroyed, together with oil the gardens,
and. therefore, the sufferers aw left
without anvthing to subsist upon.Those few families who escuped the
flood have taken care of the homeless so
tar, and with the aid received in the
vicinity it is thought they will be able
to feed thein, but the greatest need is
tiomes for the homeless and clothing for
the few families who lost all their clothing,along with their houses.
Mavor Upton, of Fairmont, had not

learu of the destitution at this placevhen he replied to your telegram. The
wene of desolation was visited by huniredsof people to-day from Fairmont
ind the surrounding towns.
Five hundred dollars could be used

idvantageously here now in relieving
11C UUUll'll'BS llllll lUBUlUlU.

To Ii«biilld Lout Uriilgeh
pedal DUpalch to the Intelligencer,
Grafton, W. Va., July 10..A special,

ession of the County Court was held
o-day to consider the question of reuildingthe bridges destroyed by the
ecent flood. A petition was presented
d the court, signed by numerous perons,asking that five commissioners bo
ppointed to take into consideration the
ost of a bridge at Fetterman on the old
iero, and a new bridge at (irafton, and
:> report at« future session of the Court.
his proposition was laid on tin* table,
nd the Court proceeded to consider the
ucstion of replacing the bridge at Fetjrman.Mr. John Bradslmw stated that
l his opinion an iron bridge could be
ut up at a cost not to exceed $0,000,
ith $500'additional to repair the abutlentsandapproaches. It was decided

) advertise for bids for the work. Other
ridges iu the county to be replaced are
j follows: Rock Ford, $2,000; I)ilorth'sor Astor, $200; Powell's Mill,
100, and repairs to Flemington bridge,
r5: Tvrconnell, $75. The work will be
usned forward as rapidly as possible.

Illtchle County Ilobn Up Scrnmtly.
teelal Dinpaleh lo the Intelligencer.
RitchieC. II.. W.Va.. Julv 10..Some

[ the reports of the damage by floods in
lis county have been exaggerated.
iTIiUe. as I stated in a former dispatch,
reat damage has been done, the county
not ruined by a long ways, as one in>rmantsays. No Buttering or distress

us been heard of, but all the people are

ldustriously at work with cheerfulness
> repair the damage. No bridges or
tills were washed away, only two or
iree houses, and no injury is reported
any person. Ritchie is too solid to be

lined by one flood? and will bob sesnelyup next fall with fair crops and a

ealtuy majority for Harrison, Morton
ad all the rest

No Nerd of Aid.
The following letter in response to the
<tei.ua enter's telegram has just been
iceived:

Buckiiannon, W. Va., July 13.
a the Editor oj the Intelligencer:
Sir:.Allow me to thank you on be-
alf of our town ami county for your
indness in offering to assist us.
We hud high water hero on Tuesday,utno serious damage was done. We
eed no assistance now, but are ready
ad willing to assist any who have been
iss fortunate. Yours truly,

James H. Haxhos, Mayor.
Saiiil>lliiSB«il.

xclal JHfpatch to the InUUlycticer.
St. Clairsville, 0., July 10..-Walter
roll, agent for the Bellaire & St. ClairsilleRailway, was struck with a sand
iig as he was entering the gate at his
oine on Saturday night, by an unknown
urson. The blow was upon the shoulL»rand consequently was not effective,
he assailant made good his escape. The
bject is supposed to be robbery, as Troll
irried funds belonging to the company.
o clue.

"CLODDY CLYDE. DE KING."
Frcnh Chicago Youth and 111m Uniidlt

Life.Cnuaed by 1'rwiliy Novel*.
Chicago. July 10..Powell Clyde, a 14car-oldboy of Lakevicw. who has read
luch flash literature, and given himself
io romantic title of "Cloudy Clyde, do
Ling," has succeeded in creating a senition.After playing the bandit prince
>r some months, "Cloudy Clyde" has
ed to other scenes.
Saturday two men standing at the corerof Addison and North Clark streets
card unearthly yellH coming apparently
ut of the ground. After quite a search,
lie men discovered the entrance to an
xcavation under a lumber yard otlico
nd on crawling in found two boys tied
ist to a post. Their arms were tied beindthem. One of the boys was gagged,
nd the other hud managed to rid himi?lfof the gag, and had given vent to tho
creaming which attracted attention.
'he other boy told the men thnt tho
ave was the headquurters of "Cloudy
Hyde's" gang. It was well supplied
rith plunder. There were empty
ocketbooks. towels, spoons, pieces of
rockery, a dinner pail or two, some yol>wcovered novels and a knife. Tho
ivo boys were taken to u police station
nd questioned. They proved to be tho
r>ns of Willium Degemnann and had
een missing from homo for nearly a

lonth. Willie is 12 years old and
lenry 10.
Willie was seen yesterday and told the

tory of his remarkable adventures as a
lumber of the "Cloudy King's llaml.
Io «aid that he and his brother were on
forth Clark street one afternoon three
reeks ago. selling papers, when they met
"owell Clyde and another boy with
'horn they were acquainted. They were
ivited to go over and inspect the cave
nd did so. Clyde explained what a
ood business lie was doing and asked
lio boys to join. They refused and
ranted to go home, hut "Cloudy" said
e would learn them how this sort of
liing was worked in the far West, and
ied them up to a post and gagged them.
'hey were Kept there for a week, being
sd twice a day by "Cloudy, who made
aids on the dinner pails of workmen in
lie lumberyard for that purpose. At
lie end of the week the boys were tired ,
ut and joined the gang. The next day
liey were sent down town in company
nth un older memuer 01 me gang, unlorinstructions to steal anything they
ould lay hnnds on. This was kept up
intil last Thursday, when the boys proosedonce more to go home. "Cloudy
Jlyde, de King," had them again bound
nd gagged and tied to the post. Willie
)cgehmann managed to get the gag out
f his mouth, and set up a screaming
rhich attracted the two men. Mm.
)cgehmann was overjoyed at the return
if her two boys, whom shesupposed had
»oen kidnapped. "Cloudy" has disappeared,but toe polico are confident of
atching him and other members of the
m-
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Nntlonnl I'rlaon ronfrMi,
Bohto.v, Mass., July UK.Nearly 200

persons were present nt to-day's session
)( the National Prison Association, iu
the hall of the House of Representatives.
Frederick If. Wise, the Secretary,' read
i list of ullpenons registered, sixty-nine
in all, being the largest attendance of
delegates ever seen ata Prison Congress,


